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mm
of Battalion for

Regular Army Now Being

SIMILAR TO PORTO
RICAN

Give. the. Chance to
Help Defend' Hawaii is

The tnnftt fmnnrtfint mllftarr mnv

r-- ;

relative to HajvkH since the announce-iterda- y the four le&ding local Japan,
inent of the large permanent garrK w newspapers.w Statement vxf Act- -

freneral staff oa the of
the land force of the United States,
tome two years ago, may be expected
In the near-future- . ; This U that Ha- -

Mailana take an active part. in. the de--.
fense of their 'native 'land, not as a

to

Ins: official

Hawaii to

Shlnpo

to
Ctto

he.

lart of the organized militia, as, among the Japanese Ha-a- n

integral part of the United States! wail, i3o the of
army, in an other naUonaJities who be

Porto Itican regiment or to fund
nnd the Philippine acouta. assist the countless or their

vcruitlng of "Hawaiian troops; ror who
within the territory is rendered or whose relatives

ing for have been taken away, the result of
the --higher ups, and It, disaster in Ibe

le not, unlikely will he Kagoshlma, support of
an act for creatloif Japanese Hachinr

cfvtiuch an Arlta fheen and no
plan in order -- to complete

fund at the possible
lor a of Hawaiian infantry.1,
to be stationed either at one of the
existing posts, or at new
io8t on eastern or windward ;

The men will enlist for the regular
period, and will the same pay,
allowances, the other

troops serving on Oahu receive.
.The battalion, accor.ling to the.
tive plan, .will .bo commanded a
line captain of the regular, establish-
ment; with temporary rank of, major,
the same plan in force in the 'Philip- -

line scouts, r The company offleers
w 111' be selected from local material. I

and will be. permanently attached to
Tne

is idme doUbtas'.jb whether
full "battElion strength couldbe se
cured u!r.? otily'ri'e Ilawallans; and

Ytl-.cr-o U' thance tLt one 'or two4

ccuiauks fce recruited
; ether nationalities. quick

; cionse made by tho -- Chinese-Am'eri-r

cans of Honolulu, when r given'
y to enlist In tht national guard.

led. to 'the suggestion that a com
pany of native-bor- n Chinese mixht be.

for
to present, for them week con-fo-r

to
to Rlean mat- -

scouts, They the
ri seriously ed, said Maj.l

A.. Conklln, of The
v parcmeni oas us enons oniy to:
; of a full

of national and the
of that A battalion of Ha- -

wailan might prove1
valuable addition to the defenses of

Oahu, If such an could I

bo Of course .it wrould
an act of Congress to create it, but
that should not, be out of thf
tlon.M;. j ;, v.; .v'

y... That regular Is bent
the the Na-t-.

t Guapd of actl making
it an part of Oahu's defen-.riv- e

scheme, is made even more ap
; by another Scheme that la

Ing department head-- '
quarters. is to deUIl

of the regular for
; every; company of the national
; This would require 11 sergeants in

addition to Sergeant Roberts, now on
militia dtity. Is probable that one
sergeant could look after the interests
cf two on Maul, how.

wouJ bring the detail
down to 10.; This matter is being In- -

RESIDENTS

President Church
Report

the Past
'

Kaimuki Is going to a mass
for consideration of the tax

assessment question, also the matter
of sidewalks on Waialae Fri-
day night next is time appointed
by the Improvement club at its
monthly last

There was a meeting a special
committee on Jar assessment
ihat of the club, the of

recommendation that the peo-
ple --of the whole district be
into J. W. Pratt, chair-
man, addressed the committee and
others preserit at length on the sub-
ject, holding that existing conditions
should require a real estate valuation
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VOLCANIC VICTIMS

WILL BE CARED FOR

THROUGH LOCAL HELP

A acting eoual for Japan In tfae
Hawaiian iilandm I to express)
wy flBccrr tbaika Woearow fTII-ko- h,

nrrsldrnt.of tur Tnitrd Stairs1
the people of that nation

for the timely nttlon they have
taken toward aiding- - tbe.thontands of

sufferers the recent
volcanic disaster ia Japan. ot speak'

in ray capacity as
eononU I woald srge all the Japanese
of to the fund
whtih I. nnHrtBi TCS

The. four, hading local Japanese
dailies namely, the Nlppu the
Hawaii the Japanese Daily
Chronicle and the Hawaii
yesterday afternoon launched a joint

Advices received this morning from
Washington. D. C, : are jto the effect

President 'Wilson has issued a
general appeal .the people of the
iTnito for Immediate funds to
aid the stricken of that por- -

uon ox japan aiieicie
When seen thla mcurnliig.

Arlta'a first: wordsi were an i
pression of hearty thanks for.Jthe ac
tion taken .by President Wilson.

?Such an actiomwiJl serve to Ugnt- -

en tha bonds of friendship, which' now--

between the r vwteq. ana
Japan," ; fAs..acUng-cc- 8

but. campaign of
and among residents

, organization similar to might In-U- io

Infantry,! terested, secure a wltn which
; The re-,t-o number

ser-- fllowountrymen , been
'vice only;, com- - homeless,
' up - serious consideration as

cmong army the volcanic district of,
' that - Congress Japan. ; The
asked, to pass the the acting consul,

, organization. ': r-
- has secured, time

;)? The, which is being ; consider will he .wasted
the earliest mo-- !

battalion

army some
Oahu.

receive
etc., that jregu- -

? lar .

tenta
by ,

-

Dattanon
There

may from
. "The re--.

a
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, has

the

take

the

night.

arfd also

Ktartcd

Jiji,
Hochl.

said.

have

tira o.Ki'resa'niy Oplntotf n.ohoftintS! cT;neteu
belJeve the Japanese or'iimu teni: dlscuaslonfrof traffic 'fegnlatlons.
do. along similar lines, but .apeaamg The San Francisco Chronicle of
otherwise-than-l- 'myofficial capaclty,::j4nttarr8ay8:'.''f;;V

recruited already state
this' be best to more

Hawaiian Blmllaf.lt believing be sumed in the , of
Porto capable to briefs and,

Philippine notlter. could also
consider .

S. sUft do--,
given

troops, however,

.

.

.

:

army on
, efficiency

lonal Hawaii, .

; important

parent be
considered at
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Acting-consu- l

fctaies

-

es
snoum
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f

here. J court yesterday:

a

chief

regiment,

ques-- l

0

exist

r urge the Japanese or Hawaii to laae
steps toward securing a

fund, i As a Japanese resident ; of
I urge them; as I

tnjtkA 'thA 'iueseatlon."-'1"''- ';

The' consul went to say, that,
inasmuch as Japanese newspapers

publicity to the- - underaklng, he said,
Y.-- Soga editor of the Nippu Jiji and'
one or tne leaaers m ine ;

was very enthusiastic this morning,
saying that he believed the newspa--
pers will be able o-secure a large
fund.;! Subscriptions will be taken by

(all four papers, and the entire list of
subscribers published' in each paper
every.aay... ,

As the funds tome in,-the- y b
banked in Yokohama Specie Dank

after the fund ,is ' completed, the
money. It is expected, be
in , hands of Arita f

for transmission to the seat of the'
Japanese government The Star-Bulleti- n

wtll be glad to at any. time re-
ceive money from persons wishing to

rcontribute toward , the fund.

vestlgated by the chief staff.
H is also possible that an additional2S !TjrlnT-ny.Z'- !

militia could be brought to a high
ftate of efficiency, and would be al-
most as valuable to' the federal gov-ernme-

as an. additional regiment of
regulars, at far less expense.

TAX QUESTIONS

25 per cent below that made last year
in tax returns, also that

were entitled to 10 per cent
reduction for

road sidewalk was added
to the first purpose of the meeting
on account of information that the
curbing enactment for that main
highway was being held up through
objection of the Rapid Com-
pany to a sidewalk wider than eight
feet on the Palolo side along which
Its .track is laid, the resolution of the
supervisors providing a width of 10
feet It appeared to be the sentiment
of the that eight feet would
be ample width, and that in view of
the benefit conferred on the district
by the it should not be co-
erced into the necessity of its
track to the middle of the road,

might be the result of compell-
ing it to make a 10-fo- sidewalk, as
that bring curb and track dan-
gerously close together. Therefore,
so as to obtain early action In
sidewalks at all, it was deemed ad-
visable to consult the community.

Receiving of the annual1 reports of
the retiring president and the tress- -

HI VILL HOLD

on page three)

Consul Urges

Newsp

AidifMlTI
o--o

to The Front

Hacbiro Arita, for
Japan, who thanks President Wil-
son for his timely action following
buffering la i

rnioToiiiTO nni
UUAOLOUllOUir

AUTORULEaflF
' iniTrriroT iirhr

mitiiroi ntut
...) !1V

Constitutionality of .the
;

Rules-Contes- ted Tr!Point's
BroughV UpThrow; Lightoh
iocaliSituatbn - ; ?V i

.1:
-

;U California's new auto law. has been
ma,ie tbj, Slih3ect ,cf test suits in the

been

fter; being 'submitted . on briefs,
supplemented by a. short oral; argu-
ment, the' four test suits Instituted to
oetermine the validity of the (newy

sted registration law
which went into effect January.- 1st.
were taken under submission hy the

wouia exercise an possmie speea in

(Continued on page, eight)
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in ruiiiurriLC,

Croakers who have raised the 'hue
and cry of "hard times! in Hawaii will
be sorely troubleo In attempting to
prove their contention from the re-

ceipts c.t the Honolulu postofflce dur
ing the last of 1913, which

exceover ,i.e ".ame pert
od of the preceding year2Mr of more than
five thousand dollars. 'According to
figures "compiled by Postmaster Jo-
seph Pratt the receipts for his office
for the quarter ending December 31,
1?13, amounted to $42,110.25, an ee

over tne corresponding quar-
ter f the previous year of

It is a noticable fact that the ma-

terial Increase was in the sale of
stamps, which is taken as an

indication that prosperity was far
from being removed from this terri-
tory, the holiday being par-
ticularly large, as the outgoing pack-
ages indicated.

The completed statement follows:
Postal

1912. 1913.
Stamp sales $34,466.11 $39,890.45
Box rei'ts 1,409.75 1,409.00
2nd clati: postage 751.66 809.80
Waste 50 1.00

Excess Receipts
1913 5,482.23

Total $42,110.25 $42,110.23
Mails Received and Dispatched.

Receipts Receipts
1912. 1913

Pouches 6,346 5,609
Sacks 9,011 11,203

Excess in pouches
1912 737

Excess in sacks
1913 .: 2,192

Total .17,549 17,549
Dispthcs. JMspthes.

1912. 1913. '

Pouches 7,776 7,004
Sacks 7,058 10,249

Excess in pouches
191i 732

Exceps in sacks j
1913 3,191

Total...... 18,025 18,025

regular service have started the subscription, supreme Ap---U- p

the time , plan 'it would carry proximately a willhe
organltation through, them thor-- filing additional

the regiment of infan-foughl- y undertake the although Chief Justice
try : aul has give considerable Beatty gate assurance ; that - court

establishment regiment
'guard,' eficlency!

organization
4 recruited;

.

increasing

Vn

the

on-Wor- k

Year
-

meeting

. .

before
which

called

-

:

,

immediate
Ha-

waii, acting-consu- l,

:" v '
ion

the

movemeni,

will
the

and,:
will placed

the Acting-consu- l

of

improve-
ments

depreciation.
Waialae

Transit

meeting

company
moving

which

would

having

.(Continued
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Traffic
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v $5,482.23.

postage
.
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Receipts.
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CROP Stt LARGE

ITSAilBLBI,

Haiku District Producing More
' Than Cartfie Handled Jap

anese. Cannery There
Handicapped

PRICE SEEMS.LfKELY
TO BE ABOUT SI 5 TON

New' Homestead "Hdpe: Gov- -
L l ernment" Will Help Solve

uiuicuiues
v

ISptclal SUir-Bul- lq J COrrfipondenc
H WArLUKU.Jan.i. There is a lot

of. guessing1 being I one in Maui con-cerni- ng

the pWeaple situation. Not
il.a: few ; small igrpweA-sar- e

-- guessing as
to whaftheyaro roing to-do- 1 iwtth
their crops; which fvilK begui to ripen
during t the-ne-

xt months. Some
monthr ago tte - Haiku ; ' Fruit and
Picking Company- - refused to make
any inore ' contracts,- - and as. af result
there are quit a) i amber of home- -

r ateadero and "others : who have plant
ings in wno-a- o' not; Know just where
theyare going to get off. Of course
it seems morefthan likely, that' some
provision :will be ; Biadeto take care
of m the' fruit When the rtime f cornea,
contract or; nocontract,' especially. In
view of the1 fact thatjtho 'settlers vwere
practically -- assure'both by the gov-
ernment and bjrj private." fhteresta in-
terested iti l the success. of . the Halkn
homesteads, that: they would do look--

Then ' thero s (he Vguesalngabout
prioesrr It seems conceded ' that the
prices to rule rlext'yearj will not run
over ?$15 "per orf, jfrgainstsome Ml
last ?year. Some, believe they may
even ; go considerably lower:" - The
prices are fixei for the yean In" May;
Thereare quite ' a fcumber' of-- factors
entering I into - this nnatter'ahd inas
much --as the ,princva packers of the
territory are not any i too certain of
eachi othet lust '.now,: probably'; most
of , them ; 'would bt? 'glad ttf5 kpow : for
sure vthemeolv8i'?'i-r- r .i.jf-W- 1 ?
'f'TSvp. thojf,Jir';?Inaojci .rauCls

f?rriErgara4g-'.1-

of pineapple planted during the past
summer, principally ftjr? a Japanese
hut rand by ; individual Japanese and
others, some miles to the eastward of
the present-producin- g territory of
east .Mani." The present - Japanese

aOrder" Sheriff JarretttFails to
Stop Filadame

Fears of tha mayor that Honolulu
would never again see the beloved
hula dance , because Sheriff Jarrqtt
had issued an order directing Madame
Puahi to close up her hula hula re-
sort at Kaplolanl park forthwith may
be discounted now. They could have
leen discounted, three months ago, ac-
cording to neighbors of Madame Pu
ahi and by her own admissions made
thi3 morning.

For the giver of hula dances has
been on the job, is on the job and
will continue to be on the job, she
raid this morning, regardless of Sher-
iff Jarrett and his "order." But Mayor
J. J. Fern, with a few others, took the
"order" at its face value acl jexpected
the head, of the police department to
see that, it was obeyed lived up to.
Therefore they feared that Madame
Puahi would never again do hula ca-
tering.

The "order" it is put in quotations
to bring out the comedy of it was is-

sued, by Sheriff Jarrett in the early-par-t

of last summer directly after the
Charles Guertler shooting, which oc-

curred at Madame Puahi's resort. At
that time the sheriff stated to the
press that he had directed the wo
man not to give anymore dances at
her place. He said he thought it
should be closed up because it was
in a sense responsible for the murder.

Madame Puahi's husband is an of-

ficer of the police department It
was pointei out by some who took
the sheriff's "order" seriously that
the latter would have no trouble in
enforcing it as he could declare Mr.
Puahi's position forfeited if the "or-
der" were disobeyed. But for three
months the neighbors say Madame Pu-

ahi's dances have been given with ail
the regularity of old, and the woman
nerseit aimits as raucu.

She tried valiantly tor awhile to get
a license to legalize the dancing at
her place. First she was after a
dance-hal- l permit, but a committee of
the dance-ha- ll Inspectors recommend-
ed that her application be disallowed
Next she sought a show license. But
a thicket of objections w"as met reg-
ulations for exits, fire apparatus,
dressing rooms, etc.. faced her.

Possibly Madame Puahi's third anl
successful idea came' 'with-he- r aban-
donment of the license scheme. Pos-
sibly it occurred to herewith7 striking
conviction that the sheriff was "Joking
in the "order." One day about three
months ago she came down to see the
sheriff. Mar be she wanted to test out
hi8 sense of humor. . ' No doubt she
did. Ax-- J beyond doubt'the test pleas-le- d

her, for it was shortly; after' this
that tlje "order" ceased to have .any
fears . for her. At least "the appear-'-.

ances offer -- that assurance. 'i.-- Three
months ago she opened -- up the resort
. a gain, began : giving her ; nightly hula

v

! 1

Wilson Wants Goethals J

Canal Zone Governor

CoL George W. Ooethals. canal
builder, who wanted as first govern
or of the Panama Canal Zost ander
new organization. -

" fAMOdated Press Cab!J
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 16.

Secretary of War Garrison has swb-mitt- ed

to President Wilson a ' proposi--
t;on outlining . new and permanent
government structure for tht Panama
Canal Zone with the completion of the
building of the canal and the transfer
of ' authority, to the civil , branch.: It
is understood hero that President Wif
sen . favors CoL 4 George W. Goethals,
chief; engineer of the 9anal .commis
sion, as the irrst" governor under the
changed- - administration.

cannery aV Pauwela was cramped Tto
handle :iU pack of 46,000 Ceases; last
year' and seems likely to be serious
ly handicapped In;'handllng Its .esti
mated : pack of .95,000 cases for i the
present year, o that unless 4t can en
large aJ good many times its present
size during the next twelve months,- - it
could --not think of taking, care of the
big crop; which will begin coming off
In about a year's time. Rumor from
time to time has had It that Japanese
capital from Honolulu was available
for the building of a neVtcanhery in
thft Vnpw'i district. - bat this has 'also
beei; IenieL-Vi?- ; :f& 'kXil V

P-i- tne meannme iie ..HatKurKruw

way, 4a : now a IX)I0 cannery J 10
making some enlargements in' antici
pation of a pack this year
cases. The pack last year wa ovef
140,000, some 25,000 cases above 'the
estimate.

of
Puahi's Hula Dance

seances again. And she said this
morning that she would keep on giv
ing them, stage them at any hour de
sired.

Sheriff Jarrett said this morning
that he. didn't know the dances had
been going on. It was news to him,
he said. He showed deliberate sur
prise at the information and prom
ised ah investigation. He said she
shouldn't be giving the dances, but
when the question of whether he
woiiM stop her from giving any more
was put he didn't answer. The in
vestigation must be made first he
pointed Out.

Last night she gave a nice little
dance in the '.lining room at Ainahau
There' the gourd was beaten and the
dancers danced and ,the tourists
watched and the hat passed for Ma-

dame Puahi. Tonight she said she
wou.l probably give a little exhibition
at her home, perhaps two, or three.

So much for the fears of the mayor!
So much for the sheriff's "order."

VHITEHOUSE

PLANS WORK OF

FRONTAGE TAX

Submits Report on 'Permanent
Street Survey' at Meeting of

. Board of Supervisors

L. M. Whltehouse, city and county
engineer, submitted a report to the
board of supervisors at its meeting
at noon today: dealing with the new
bureau known as the bureau of "Pert
manent Street Survey," designed as
the first step In carrying out the
frontage' tax, laws.- -

A great deal of ' the report Is con-
cerned with j technical details, --and in
explaining their importance he says:

"In planning this work ' numerous
questlona arise regarding various, de-
tails of thework,' and these must, be
satisfactorily, answered - before part-
ies are sent lntor the field 'to gatherthevreqalr'4atai:?&.f;'

; He puts a great" deal :of 'stress on
the importance of 1 having v the ! city
adequately. "monumented, and points
out that this work: will require a good
deal, of j time." Touching thla " subject,
he "says;1; .: 0iyfi:'ft:l-A1- '

'"A few; monuments were set ) by
the territorial - survey' office some
years ago. ; However, this :work was

(CC2tl2uei 03 P2T9 t'.A)

BRITISH SUA.!!!, 100

WMM ! WATER, M"1

Craft and Crew of Sixteen Far, Beneath
End When Vessel Fails to Respond to Control

and Ascend Signals from Men Reach Watchers at the
Surface

Eng Jan. 15. A naval horror of heavy fatality under sen-
sational is feared because of the sudden failure of a b! j
British submarine to answer to the controls and rise to the surface afttr

below the water hero. The wasp b'tween 10 and 12 fathomg down when something went wrong and the time
for the craft to rise to the. surface passed by. The submarine la now In

t

100 feet: of water. The crew of .16 are all alive, according to signals that
reached the anxious1 watchers above. Frantlo efforts toasItt thv vessel
to rise to the aurface have proved tttelesa. r 1' :" )-.:"

t
Japan, Jan.1l-T- he chief of the obisN

vatory hero committed suicide last night, taking nhe traditional hari-ka- ri

method of ending his life. He had failed to oredict the emotion of the vot- -

canq Mitako and this failure waa
Driven to despair by thia criticism

Carranza

' CITY, Mex Jan. 18. General Pancho Villa
plana ta Join President Carranza at and; the. two will, ithen
march, southward at head of 25,000 men to press attack on Mexico

7 : V; ' , ' -

General Villa says that scattered groupa of , federal aoidiera . are daily
the beta under 'joining re him -

;

Wilson

RISE; OUTSIDE Al

Marooned Surface-Mane- uvers

Japa Scientistnese
Didn

Wilson called hlt-c- i
jnt today".for

i-J-
-i

and not alteration to Sherman

lAssociated

ter

PLYMOUTH,
circumstances

maneuvering aubmartr.v maneuvering

KAGOSHIMA, meteorological

Japanese.

and Villa Will Press

CHIHUAHUA Chihuahua,
Guadalajara

City.;';.;- -;

Plans
Sherman

iVYASHlNGtpNra
conference rdiiustio;jp8i:,st.l?3,t'',

president contemplates

South African
CAPETOWN, South AfricaJan. 11 The South, African strike,; which

looked ao threatening three days ago. Is apparently destined to be short-
lived. All, reports indicate today that la collapsina. The strlk- -
era In various tradea' are. returning to
0 government fa largely responsitlo collapse of movement

Petroskey 111,

- tAaaodaUKt
SAN, FRANCISCO. Ca- l- Jan. 16

met Jimmy, Clabby in a 20-roun- d bout

tho
-

the
: ..

' '
"

the

the the the

;

elimination contests, has become violently ill, with acute pains In abdo-me- n,

Appendicitia la feared and the fiaht hai been called off. - When Po--,
troskey re covers, the men will bo rematched.

Assoctateq

his

the

the

for

the

"
... ;. "... . .

CALU M ETF M ich Jan. : 16. Sonc e ; of the ' mysterious indictments re-
turned by the grand jury yesterday were cleared up today with the, arrest
of four strikers charged with carrying concealed weapena. Nona of tho
strikers is a leader in tho movement. A . r

( AddiUonal cable on page twelve)

PA--U

Former Supervisor Eben Low, one
of the ieadiug horsemen of the islands
and a veteran in Floral Parade mat
fers as one of the marshals, believes
that the 1914 Carnival should Inaug
urate a new plan for handling the
princess and pa-- u section.

In all previous parades the princess
lection has clung to the wearing of
the pa-- u or flowing garment " and
though the effect has been pictur
esque, Mr. Low believes; that the
princesses should not wear the pa-- u.

I would advocate . allowing --the
princesses to dress as they choose or
else to fix up some distinctive cos
tume that has hot ' the disadvantages
of the pa-u- . The pa--u absolutely pre-
vents the spectator: from seeing . the
beauty of the horse or the rider, be-
cause the animal is largely- - covered
by the flowing. garments and the rider
even more so.r. K-,:- .. :', !s. :

"It is ; a fact, as ( those' who hate
been 'connected 4 with past parades
know, that Jnanyj young women I who
are fino riders have refused to enter
the princess section because they will
not; wear the pa-u- Katie Cornwell,
representing faul in, the first parade,
would not wear one,' and yet she was
such a striking figure on. horseback
tnai tne juages gave ner a special
prize. Vf,; i;, ;A'svi.l.'v' . .: '

Thera; is ' something: picturesque
about the pa-- u and there will be nol
difficulty in gettiii5 up a pa-- u sectioc.l
o I t--

lri ther h '- -'-

Suicide
Foretell

saverely criticised by
he ended Ufa.' s

Strike

Disas

ia8'3o'wColflrciaTo1ir.tKor

strike

Calumet Arrested

LOW ADVOCATES

PRINCESSES RIDE

WITHOUT

Fras

Strikers

r

Addition to
m ' '4 is;Ariti IIrust

law, it Is anneuncsi.:: r-'-
.

9m mm mm I

Wanes
Xre83i .CabIel " v

work everywhere,- - Tho firm attitude

Can't Fight
Preaa Cabll -- 7. v:-

-"" "if
--Sailor Petroskey, who was to have

at Los Angeles In the mlddleweicht

inress caoiel -..

REMARKS OF GENERAL '
.

WOOD ECHOED BY -L-

OCAL-ARMY OFFICER

General Wood's stratght-from-tlie-should- er

Ulk to the house committee
on military affairs regarding the

of our army' . for war,
and pointing ouj" especially: the lack
of field artillery material and ammu-
nition, the text of which .has been re- -,

ceived here, is warmly commended by,
local officers. General - Wood speaks
of the necessity " of sending to Oahu
old-ty- pe siege guns and howitzer last
summer, because w there : was - not
enough modern ordnance and ammu-
nition.. '' -- ' -- ". .. : ",.;.

It Is believed here by those who
have ma'le the defense of Oahu an ex-

haustive study, however, that' General
VVood didn't go far; enough ia hU
statements.-"- - y'Ti V:r '

"Oahu is
: fairly well; provided with

field artillery pieces','and ammuni-
tion,'! said one officer this' morning:
"But: how about those' six regiment!
of, Infantry that have been estimated
to be the minimum, force that could
possibly rebiat' Invasion f 'When are
we going to get the other three? Gen-
eral Wood should have gone further

f thah artillery in telling the commit
tee Just;what the United States. army
lackcl"' ' '

SANTKAXCISCO, Jaalfi. Beets:
.analysis 9s ;1 d: -- Parity " 3.91

cents.; Previous quot tion, 9s 2d..; .

section and: a pa-- u' section "distinct
.'."Half of the effect of the princes $

section f is ' inx, seeing .the superb
horsemanship ' displayed , by the prin-
cesses mounted on 'spirited - anlriils-- .

showlnsr- - HawaIi'8 -- : Dre-errnen- la
this regard, but with ti? ra-- u cover- -

ins up sa much cf t'-'.- h

v v - "


